CONVERSATIONS IN SPIRITUAL MATURITY
Breaking Through Spiritual Growth Barriers with Dr. Ken Baugh
September 13, 2017

Recommended Book List:

**Best SINGLE volume:**

*Minding the Heart* - Dr. Robert Saucy
Amazon Link: [http://amzn.to/2jsKXSz](http://amzn.to/2jsKXSz)

**Top 3 BEST Books:**

*Minding the Heart* - Dr. Robert Saucy
Amazon Link: [http://amzn.to/2jsKXSz](http://amzn.to/2jsKXSz)

*The Anatomy of the Soul* - Dr. Curt Thompson
Amazon Link: [http://amzn.to/2x3CMzl](http://amzn.to/2x3CMzl)

*Victory over the Darkness* - Dr. Neil T. Anderson
Amazon Link: [http://amzn.to/2y9Qmkw](http://amzn.to/2y9Qmkw)

**Other HIGHLY Recommended in order of recommendation:**

1. *Switch on Your Brain* - Dr. Caroline Leaf
Amazon Link: [http://amzn.to/2x0DfVi](http://amzn.to/2x0DfVi)

2. *Emotionally Healthy Spirituality* - Dr. Peter Scazzero
Amazon Link: [http://amzn.to/2jtUeK9](http://amzn.to/2jtUeK9)

Amazon Link: [http://amzn.to/2fazJR7](http://amzn.to/2fazJR7)

Link: [https://ted-dekker.myshopify.com/cart](https://ted-dekker.myshopify.com/cart)

5. *The Soul of Shame* - Dr. Curt Thompson
Amazon Link: [http://amzn.to/2x5EIIU](http://amzn.to/2x5EIIU)

6. *Safe People* - Drs. Henry Cloud and John Townsend
Amazon Link: [http://amzn.to/2yaM2Si](http://amzn.to/2yaM2Si)

7. *Hiding from Love* - Dr. John Townsend
Amazon Link: [http://amzn.to/2wthtoP](http://amzn.to/2wthtoP)